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ABSTRACT: In this paper, a nonlinear mathematical model is formulated to study the unemployment problem in
Thailand after the COVID-19 outbreak by considering the number of unemployed, the number of employed people, and
the number of new migrants to find work. Moreover, the stability of this system is analyzed. It is found that this system
has two equilibriums: the employment-free equilibrium and the positive equilibrium. Additionally, two equilibrium
points are stable under certain conditions. The corresponding parameters in the models are derived from data from the
National Statistical Office, the Ministry of Digital Economy and Society, and the Foreign Workers Administration Office
during COVID-19 in 2020. Finally, the numerical experiments are demonstrated to validate the theoretical results and
model.
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INTRODUCTION

The COVID-19 outbreak is such a crisis that no country
has planned for or prepared its health system to cope
with such a situation. Since this virus is readily trans-
mitted between individuals, as a consequence, the rate
of infection spread is accelerating. Numerous countries
take lockdown measures, suspending all activities that
risk spreading the virus to restrict group movement and
reduce close contact. It results in allowing foreigners
into the country. As lockdowns affect numerous eco-
nomic activities, lockdowns directly affect individuals
involved in those activities and indirectly affect other
activities that were not locked down, for example,
tourism-related businesses, including hotels, restau-
rants, special events, leisure activities, and airlines.
Other service businesses in the supply chain, such as
special events, catering, laundry services, restaurants,
and transportation, suffered an immediate decline due
to the closed hotels and tourist attractions. For in-
stance, most restaurants were forced to close, although
a shift to delivery-only sales permitted a few to remain
open. Numerous people have lost their jobs and
become unemployed due to COVID-19. As a result,
the rate of change in unemployed people has been
steadily increasing. This work aims to investigate un-
employment in Thailand after the outbreak of COVID-
19 through mathematical models governed by a system
of nonlinear ordinary differential equations.

In recent years, many researchers have been inter-
ested in modeling the unemployment problem [1–11].
In 2011 Misra and Singh [6] presented the mathe-
matical model of unemployment where the number of
unemployed, regularly employed, and temporarily per-

sons are considered. Following that, it gets expanded
into several varieties. In 2015, Pathan and Bhathawala
[10] evaluated the impact of self-employment on the
unemployment rate in 2015, and Daud and Ghozali
[4] provided a mathematical model based on two
variables: the number of employed and the number of
jobless. Additionally, Pathan and Bhathawala extended
their unemployment model in 2016 by incorporating
four dynamic variables: the number of unemployed,
the number of new migrant workers, the number of
employed, and the number of newly created jobs in the
public-private sectors. Moreover, in 2017 Misra and
Singh [7] proposed the unemployment model by ex-
amining the impact of skill development opportunities
offered to unemployed individuals by some academic
institutions as a critical component of resolving the
problem. This model extended their previous find-
ings by including four variables: the number of un-
employed, temporary/self-employed individuals, reg-
ularly employed individuals, and opportunities for skill
development among the unemployed. They discovered
that as skill development avenues become effective,
the number of unemployed people decreases while
temporary/self-employed people increase. In addition,
Al-Maalwi et al [1–3] also investigated unemployment.
Their work proposed that increasing the employment
rate and decreasing the rate diminution can reduce the
unemployment problem. Following that, they study
the effect of government support on the unemployment
rate in developed countries. Additionally, they found
that expanding vocational institutes to develop techni-
cal skills and craftsmanship can significantly reduce the
unemployed problem and that improving the quality
of education can significantly reduce the unemployed
problem.
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According to the worsening COVID-19 situation in
Thailand, tens of thousands of Cambodian, Laotian,
and Myanmar migrant laborers reportedly returned
home in March 2020. Some foreign workers re-
mained in Thailand after the full-scale lockdown was
implemented, and others outside Thailand could not
return to work [12, 13]. The COVID-19 situation has
a direct effect on foreign workers. In this work, our
contribution to the mathematical investigation of the
unemployment model focuses mainly on the number
of unemployed, employed, and new migrants to find
work.

AN UNEMPLOYMENT MODEL

This section aims to develop a dynamic system to
describe the evolution of the unemployment rate. In
the modeling process, three dynamical variables are
considered: the number of unemployed persons, the
number of employed persons, and the number of
migrants who have entered the labor force. The
mathematical model for unemployment is presented as
follows:

U̇(t) = AU−k1U(t)V (t)+k3V (t)+k4M(t)−γU U(t),

V̇ (t) = k1U(t)V (t)+k2M(t)V (t)−k3V (t)−γV V (t),

Ṁ(t) = AM − k2M(t)V (t)− k4M(t)−γM M(t),

(1)

where the variables U(t), V (t), and M(t) represent
the number of unemployed, employed, and employed
persons at any given time t, respectively. The first
equation represents the rate of change of the unem-
ployed population, increasing with a constant rate of
AU over time. The second term in the first equation
models the unemployed person’s gaining employment,
which is proportional to U(t)V (t) with a constant of
proportionality k1. A positive constant γU represents
the rate of migration or mortality rate of unemployed
individuals. The positive constant k3 represents the
rates of people being fired from their jobs, and the rate
γM denotes the number of unemployed immigrants.
The second equation models the rate of change of
the number of employed persons. It increases as
some unemployed persons, and immigrants get jobs,
whereas the rate of change in the number of employed
individuals decreases with the rates of laid-off workers,
k3 and the rates of retirement or death of employed
persons γV . The third equation describes the rate of
change the number of immigrant.

To rewrite our unemployment system to general
form, we define

x(t) =





U(t)
V (t)
M(t)



 and

f(t,x) =





AU−k1U(t)V (t)+k3V (t)+k4M(t)−γU U(t)
k1U(t)V (t)+k2M(t)V (t)−k3V (t)−γV V (t)

AM − k2M(t)V (t)− k4M(t)−γM M(t)



 ,

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the mathematical model for
unemployment in Thailand after the outbreak of COVID-19.

where x(t) ∈ R3+∪{0}. Therefore, the unemployment
system can be written in the compact form

ẋ(t) = f(t,x)

with given initial value x(t0) = x0 = (U0, V0, M0)⊤.
Next, we shows that the solutions of the system (1)

is non-negative and bounded as shown in Theorem 1.

Theorem 1 Let x(t) = (U(t), V (t), M(t))⊤ ∈R3+∪{0}
be a solution of the system (1). Then, the set defined by

Ω=
§

(U(t), V (t), M(t))⊤ ∈ R3+ ∪{0}
�

�

�

0⩽ U(t)+ V (t)+M(t)⩽
A
γ

ª

,

where A= AU+AM and γ=min(γU ,γV ,γM ), is positively
invariant.

Proof : Consider the the right hand-side of the system
(1) with

dU(t)
dt

�

�

�

U(t)=0
= AU + k3V (t)+ k4M(t),

dV (t)
dt

�

�

�

V (t)=0
= 0,

dM(t)
dt

�

�

�

M(t)=0
= AM .

Since AU , k3, k4 and AM > 0, this implies that for t ⩾ 0,
solutions of the system which are non-negative remain
non-negative. If we combine all equations above, then
it gets

dU(t)
dt

+
dV (t)

dt
+

dM(t)
dt

= AU +AM −γU U(t)−γV V (t)−γM M(t)
= AU +AM −γU(t)−γV (t)−γM(t)
⩽ A−γ[U(t)+ V (t)+M(t)],
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where A= AU+AM and γ=min(γU ,γV ,γM ). Then, we
take the limit supremum implies that

lim
t→∞

sup
�dU(t)

dt
+

dV (t)
dt

+
dM(t)

dt

�

⩽ lim
t→∞

sup [A−γ(U(t)+ V (t)+M(t)].

We know that dU(t)
dt +

dV (t)
dt +

dM(t)
dt ⩾ 0, then it yields

that

lim
t→∞

sup
�dU(t)

dt
+

dV (t)
dt

+
dM(t)

dt

�

⩾ lim
t→∞

sup(0),

lim
t→∞

sup
�dU(t)

dt
+

dV (t)
dt

+
dM(t)

dt

�

⩾ 0.

Hence,

lim
t→∞

sup [A−γ(U(t)+ V (t)+M(t))]⩾ 0

lim
t→∞

sup A− lim
t→∞

sup (γ)(U(t)+ V (t)+M(t))⩾ 0

A−γ lim
t→∞

sup (U(t)+ V (t)+M(t))⩾ 0

lim
t→∞

sup (U(t)+ V (t)+M(t))⩽
A
γ

.

Therefore,

lim
t→∞

sup [U(t)+ V (t)+M(t)]⩽
A
γ

.

This proves that all solution of system (1) are bounded
and do not exit the region Ω. As a consequence, Ω is
positive invariant. 2

Theorem 1 concludes that the system’s solutions
(1) are positive and bounded, i.e., the number of
unemployed, employed, and migrant individuals are
positive and bounded. The proposed model is there-
fore valid and well-defined.

STABILITY ANALYSIS OF THE UNEMPLOYMENT
SYSTEM

This section investigates the stability of the unem-
ployment system. First, the equilibrium points of
the system are determined by Theorem 2. Our sys-
tem consists of two equilibria; free equilibrium, and
positive equilibrium. We note that the definition of
free equilibrium is the point that no one is employed.
Further, both equilibrium points are classified, and the
stability of the unemployment system is analyzed as
detailed in the following subsection.

Equilibria of the unemployment system

Definition 1 (Free equilibrium) Free equilibrium is
defined as the point at which there are no employed
people in the population, which is denoted in the
model as V ∗0 = 0.

Theorem 2 The unemployment system (1) has two
equilibrium points:

(i) The employment-free equilibrium Q∗0 =
(U∗0 , V ∗0 , M∗0 ) which always exist.

(ii) The positive equilibrium Q∗+ = (U
∗
+, V ∗+ , M∗+) which

exists when

k2 > k1, γ= γU = γV = γM , and R> 1,

where

R=
(k4+γM )(AU k1)+ (k1k4+ k2γU)AM

(k4+γM )(k3+γV )γU
.

Proof : Let (U∗, V ∗, M∗) be an equilibrium points of
system (1), that is, the following equations are hold

AU − k1U∗V ∗+ k3V ∗+ k4M∗−γU U∗ = 0, (2a)

k1U∗V ∗+ k2M∗V ∗− k3V ∗−γV V ∗ = 0, (2b)

AM − k2M∗V ∗− k4M∗−γM M∗ = 0. (2c)

Consider the equation (2b), it yields

(k1U∗+ k∗M − k3−γV )V
∗ = 0,

Since all parameters are positive, it implies that V ∗ = 0
and we denote V ∗ as V ∗0 = 0. As V ∗ = 0, therefore, from
equations (2a) and (2c), we obtain

U∗0 =
(k4+γM )AU +AM k4

(k4+γM )γU
,

M∗0 =
AM

k4+γM
.

Hence, the first equilibrium, called free equilibrium, is

Q∗0 = (U
∗
0 , V ∗0 , M ∗0 ) =
�

(k4 +γM )AU +AM k4

(k4 +γM )γU
, 0,

AM

k4 +γM

�

.

Next, we find the second equilibrium. From equations
(2a) and (2c), we write U∗ and M∗ in term of V ∗ as
follows.

U∗ =
(AU + k3V ∗)(k2V ∗+ k4+γM )+AM k4

(k2V ∗+ k4+γM )(k1V ∗+γU)
,

M∗ =
AM

k2V ∗+ k4+γM
.

Therefore the second equilibrium is

Q∗ = (U∗, V ∗, M∗)

=

�

(AU+k3V ∗)(k2V ∗+k4+γM )+AM k4

(k2V ∗ + k4 +γM )(k1V ∗ +γU )
, V ∗,

AM

k2V ∗+k4+γM

�

.

Substituting U∗ and M∗ into the equation (2b), then it
gets

(k1V ∗)

�

(AU + k3V ∗)(k2V ∗+ k4+γM )+AM k4

(k2V ∗+ k4+γM )(k1V ∗+γU)

�

+(k2V ∗)

�

AM

k2V ∗+ k4+γM

�

− k3V ∗−γV V ∗ = 0
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�

k1

�

(AU + k3V ∗)(k2V ∗+ k4+γM )+AM k4

(k2V ∗+ k4+γM )(k1V ∗+γU)

�

+ k2

�

AM

k2V ∗+ k4+γM

�

− k3−γV

�

V ∗ = 0

Since V ∗ > 0,

k1

�

(AU + k3V ∗)(k2V ∗+ k4+γM )+AM k4

(k2V ∗+ k4+γM )(k1V ∗+γU)

�

+ k2

�

AM

k2V ∗+ k4+γM

�

− k3−γV = 0.

Multiplying (k2V ∗ + k4 + γM )(k1V ∗ + γU) both side of
equation, we get

k1

�

(AU+k3V ∗)(k2V ∗+k4+γM )+AM k4

�

+AM k2(k1V ∗+γU)

− (k3 +γV )(k2V ∗ + k4 +γM )(k1V ∗ +γU) = 0

Consider the first term,

k1

�

(AU + k3V ∗)(k2V ∗ + k4 +γM )+AM k4

�

= k1(AU k2V ∗ +AU k4 +AUγM + k2k3(V
∗)2 + k3k4V ∗

+ k3γM V ∗ +AM k4)

= AU k1k2V ∗ +AU k1k4 +AU k1γM + k1k2k3(V
∗)2

+ k1k3k4V ∗ + k1k3γM V ∗ +AM k1k4

= k1k2k3(V
∗)2 +(AU k1k2 + k1k3k4 + k1k3γM )V

∗

+AU k1k4 +AU k1γM +AM k1k4.

The second term is presented as

AM k2(k1V ∗+γU) = AM k1k2V ∗+AM k2γU .

In addition, the third term is expressed as follows.

(k3 +γV )(k2V ∗ + k4 +γM )(k1V ∗ +γU)

= (k3 +γV )(k1k2(V
∗)2 + k2γU V ∗ + k1k4V ∗ + k4γU

+ k1γM V ∗ +γUγM )

= k1k2k3(V
∗)2 + k2k3γU V ∗ + k1k3k4V ∗ + k3k4γU

+ k1k3γM V ∗ + k3γUγM + k1k2γV (V
∗)2 + k2γUγV V ∗

+ k1k4γV V ∗ + k4γUγV + k1γVγM V ∗ +γUγVγM

= (k1k2k3 + k1k2γV )(V
∗)2 +(k2k3γU + k1k3k4

+ k1k3γM + k2γUγV + k1k4γV + k1γVγM )V
∗

+ k3k4γU + k3γUγM + k4γUγV +γUγVγM .

We combine all three terms, then

(−k1k2γV )(V
∗)2 +(AU k1k2 +AM k1k2 − k2k3γU − k2γUγV

− k1k4γV − k1γVγM )V
∗ +(AU k1k4 +AU k1γM +AM k1k4

+AM k2γU − k3k4γU − k3γUγM − k4γUγV −γUγVγM ) = 0

Multiple (−1) both-side of equation, then

(k1k2γV )(V
∗)2 +(k1k4γV + k2k3γU + k2γUγV + k1γVγM

−AU k1k2 −AM k1k2)V
∗ +(k3k4γU + k3γUγM + k4γUγV

+γUγVγM −AU k1k4 −AU k1γM −AM k1k4 −AM k2γU) = 0

The second term is rewritten as in the following,

(k1k4γV+k2k3γU+k2γUγV+k1γVγM−AU k1k2−AM k1k2)V
∗

=
�

(k4+γM )(k1γV )+(k3+γV )(k2γU)−(AU+AM )(k1k2)
�

V ∗.

Moreover the third term are simplified as follows.

(k3k4γU + k3γUγM + k4γUγV +γUγVγM −AU k1k4 −AU k1γM

−AM k1k4 −AM k2γU )
= (k4 +γM )(k3γU )+ (k4 +γM )(γUγV )− (k4 +γM )(AU k1)
− (k1k4 + k2γU )AM

= (k4+γM )(k3γU+γUγV )−(k4+γM )(AU k1)−(k1k4+k2γU )AM

= γU (k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )− (k4 +γM )(AU k1)− (k1k4 + k2γU )AM

= γU (k4+γM )(k3+γV )

�

1−
(k4+γM )(AU k1)+(k1k4+k2γU )AM

(k4+γM )(k3+γV )γU

�

.

Let

R=
(k4+γM )(AU k1)+ (k1k4+ k2γU)AM

(k4+γM )(k3+γV )γU
.

Hence, the third term is expressed as

γU(k4+γM )(k3+γV )
�

1−
(k4+γM )(AU k1)+(k1k4+k2γU)AM

(k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )γU

�

= γU(k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )(1−R).

We combine the second term and the third term, then
the following term

(k1k2γV )(V
∗)2 +
�

(k4 +γM )(k1γV )+ (k3 +γV )(k2γU)

− (AU +AM )(k1k2)
�

V ∗ +γU(k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )(1−R)

is equal to zero, which can be written as the quadratic
equation

D1(V
∗)2+ D2V ∗+ D3 = 0, (3)

where

D1 = k1k2γV ,

D2 = (k3+γV )(k2γU)+(k4+γM )(k1γV )−(AU+AM )(k1k2),

D3 = γU(k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )(1−R),

and

R=
(k4+γM )(AU k1)+ (k1k4+ k2γU)AM

(k4+γM )(k3+γV )γU
.

The algebraic solution of the quadratic equation (3) is
expressed in the following form

V ∗1 =
−D2+
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
,

V ∗2 =
−D2−
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
.

Next, values of V ∗1 and V ∗2 are analyzed. It can be seen
that the value R affects to D3. Therefore we consider
three cases:
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Case I: If R > 1, then D3 < 0. Due to D1 > 0, it yields
−4D1D3 > 0. In addition, D2 ⩽

q

D2
2 , it implies

that
D2 <
q

D2
2 −4D1D3,

That is,

V ∗1 =
−D2+
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
> 0,

V ∗2 =
−D2−
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
< 0.

Therefore, the system (1) has one positive equi-
librium point Q∗ = (U∗, V ∗1 , M∗).

Case II: If R < 1, then D3 > 0. It is divided into two
sub-cases

(a) If D2 ⩾ 0. It implies that −4D1D3 < 0 and
D2 >
q

D2
2 −4D1D3. Therefore,

V ∗1 =
−D2+
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
< 0,

V ∗2 =
−D2−
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
< 0.

Hence, the system (1) has no positive equilib-
rium.

(b) If D2 < 0 and D2
2 > 4D1D3. We get that

−4D1D3 < 0, and D2 >
q

D2
2 −4D1D3. There-

fore,

V ∗1 =
−D2+
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
> 0,

V ∗2 =
−D2−
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
> 0.

Then the system (1) has two positive equilib-
rium points

Q∗ = (U∗, V ∗1 , M∗) and Q∗ = (U∗, V ∗2 , M∗).

Case III: If R = 1, then D3 = 0. We consider two sub-
cases.

(a) If D2 ⩾ 0. Then we get that

V ∗1 =
−D2+
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
= 0,

V ∗2 =
−D2−
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
< 0.

That is, the system (1) has no positive equi-
librium.

(b) If D2 < 0. Therefore, the system (1) has one
positive equilibrium point Q∗ = (U∗, V ∗1 , M∗)
as follows.

V ∗1 =
−D2+
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
> 0,

V ∗2 =
−D2−
q

D2
2 −4D1D3

2D1
= 0.

2

Remark 1 Note that the positive equilibrium points
obtained in the part (b) in Case II and in Case III do
not exist, since

D2 < 0 ⇐⇒ AU k1>
(k3+γV )(k2γU )+(k4+γM )(k1γV )−AM k1k2

k2
,

R⩽ 1 ⇐⇒ AU k1⩽
(k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )γU − (k1k4 + k2γU )AM

k4 +γ4
.

Combining these two inequality expressions yields the
following relationship:

(k3+γV )(k2γU)+ (k4+γM )(k1γV )−AM k1k2

k2

<
(k4+γM )(k3+γV )γU − (k1k4+ k2γU)AM

k4+γM
.

Multiplying k2(k4 + γM ) both-side of this inequality
yields

[(k3+γV )(k2γU)+(k4+γM )(k1γV )−AM k1k2](k4+γM )
< [(k4+γM )(k3+γV )γU − (k1k4+ k2γU)AM ]k2.

Let us consider the left-hand side of this inequality.

[(k3 +γV )(k2γU)+ (k4 +γM )(k1γV )−AM k1k2](k4 +γM )

= (k2k3γU+k2γUγV+k1k4γV+k1γVγM−AM k1k2)(k4+γM )

= k2k3k4γU+k2k4γUγV+k1k2
4γV+k1k4γVγM−AM k1k2k4

+k2k3γUγM+k2γUγVγM+k1k4γVγM+k1γVγ
2
M−AM k1k2γM .

Additionally, the right-hand side of the above inequal-
ity is presented as

[(k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )γU − (k1k4 + k2γU)AM ]k2

= (k3k4γU + k4γUγV + k3γUγM +γUγVγM −AM k1k4

−AM k2γU)k2

= k2k3k4γU − k2k4γUγV − k2k3γUγM − k2γUγVγM

+AM k1k2k4 +AM k2
2γU .

We combine the first term and the second term, then

k1k2
4γV+2k1k4γVγM+k1γVγ

2
M+AM k2

2γU−AM k1k2γM < 0,

(k2
4 +2k4γM +γ

2
M )(k1γV )+ (k2γU − k1γM )(AM k2)< 0.
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Hence,

(k4+γM )
2(k1γV )+ (k2γU − k1γM )(AM k2)< 0. (4)

Since our assumptions that parameters are positive,
k2 > k1, and γU = γV = γM , then the inequality (4)
is greater than 0, that is,

(k4+γM )
2(k1γV )+ (k2γU − k1γM )(AM k2)> 0,

which contradicts. It is concluded that the system (1)
has only one positive equilibrium when R> 1.

To sum up, the system (1) indicates the existence
of two equilibrium point. The first one is the employ-
ment free equilibrium denoted by Q∗0 and the second
equilibrium is denoted by Q∗+.

Stability of an unemployment model

The local stability behavior of the equilibrium point
Q∗0 and Q∗+ is investigated by using the linearization
method. Let f= ( f1, f2, f3)⊤, where

f1(U , V, M) = AU−k1U(t)V (t)+k3V (t)+k4M(t)−γU U(t),

f2(U , V, M) = k1U(t)V (t)+k2M(t)V (t)−k3V (t)−γV V (t),

f3(U , V, M) = AM − k2M(t)V (t)− k4M(t)−γM M(t).

To analyze the stability of the system (1), the lin-
earization of the above system at equilibrium point
Q∗ = (U∗, V ∗, M∗) can be presented as follows.

J(Q∗) =













∂ f1
∂ U (Q

∗) ∂ f1
∂ V (Q

∗) ∂ f1
∂M (Q

∗)

∂ f2
∂ U (Q

∗) ∂ f2
∂ V (Q

∗) ∂ f2
∂M (Q

∗)

∂ f3
∂ U (Q

∗) ∂ f3
∂ V (Q

∗) ∂ f3
∂M (Q

∗)













=

�−k1V ∗−γU −k1U∗ + k3 k4
k1V ∗ k1U∗+k2M∗−k3−γV k2V ∗

0 −k2M∗ −k2V ∗−k4−γM

�

.

Further, the characteristics of equilibrium points Q∗0
and Q∗+ are determined that are related to the values R
and D3, which are defined in Theorem 1. To facilitate
ease, we recall it again as follows.

R=
(k4+γM )(AU k1)+ (k1k4+ k2γU)AM

(k4+γM )(k3+γV )γU
,

D3 = γU(k4+γM )(k3+γV )(1−R).

The stability of the equilibrium Q∗0 = (U
∗
0 , V ∗0 , M∗0 ) is

investigated as stated in the following Theorem 3.

Theorem 3 The employment free equilibrium

Q∗0 =

�

(k4+γM )AU +AM k4

(k4+γM )γU
, 0,

AM

k4+γM

�

is locally asymptotically stable if R< 1. Whereas, if R>
1, it is unstable.

Proof : The Jacobian matrix at the employment free
equilibrium Q∗0 is evaluated as follows

J(Q∗0) =




−γU −k1

�

(k4+γM )AU+AM k4
(k4+γM )γU

�

+ k3 k4

0 k1

�

(k4+γM )AU+AM k4
(k4+γM )γU

�

+k2

�

AM
k4+γM

�

−k3−γV 0

0 −k2

�

AM
k4+γM

�

−k4−γM



.

The characteristic equation of J(Q∗0) is given by

det(J(Q∗0)−λI) = 0, λ is eigenvalue.

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

−γU−λ −k1

�

(k4+γM )AU+AM k4
(k4+γM )γU

�

+ k3 k4

0 k1

�

(k4+γM )AU+AM k4
(k4+γM )γU

�

+k2

�

AM
k4+γM

�

−k3−γV−λ 0

0 −k2

�

AM
k4+γM

�

−k4−γM−λ

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

=0,

(−γU −λ)
�

k1

�

(k4+γM )AU +AM k4

(k4+γM )γU

�

+ k2

�

AM

k4+γM

�

− k3−γV −λ
�

�

−k4−γM −λ
�

= 0.

Then we get

λ1 = −γU ,

λ2 =
(k4+γM )AU k1+AM k4k1+AM k2γU−(k3+γV )(k4+γM )γU

(k4 +γM )γU

= −γU(k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )
�

1
(k4 +γM )γU

�

×
�

1−
(k4 +γM )(AU k1)+ (k1k4 + k2γU)AM

(k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )γU

�

= −γU(k4 +γM )(k3 +γV )(1−R)
�

1
(k4 +γM )γU

�

= −D3

�

1
(k4 +γM )γU

�

,

λ3 = −k4 −γM .

As k4, γU , and γM are positive, it can be seen that
the first eigenvalue λ1 and the third eigenvalue λ3 are
negative. If R < 1, then the second eigenvalue (λ2)
is negative. We conclude that the employment free
equilibrium Q∗0 is locally asymptotically stable if R< 1,
whereas, it is unstable if R> 1. 2

It can be concluded from Theorem 3 that if the
parameter R < 1, then when t →∞, the solution of
the system converges to a free-equilibrium point. In
other words, the number of unemployed, employed,
and migrant people converges to U∗0 , 0, and M∗0 ,
respectively. Next, we determine the stability of the
equilibrium Q∗+ as stated in the following theorem.

Theorem 4 If R > 1, k3 > k4, and γU = γV = γM ,
then the positive equilibrium Q∗+ = (U

∗, V ∗1 , M∗) is locally
asymptotically stable.
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Proof : The Jacobian matrix at the positive equilibrium
Q∗ is obtained as follows.

J(Q∗) =




−k1V ∗−γU k1U∗ − k3 k4

k1V ∗ k1U∗+k2M ∗−k3−γV k2V ∗

0 −k2M ∗ −k2V ∗−k4−γM



 .

The characteristic equation of J(Q∗) is given by

det(J(Q∗)−λI) = 0, λ is eigenvalue.

�

�

�

�

�

−k1V ∗−γU−λ −k1U∗ + k3 k4
k1V ∗ k1U∗+k2M∗−k3−γV−λ k2V ∗

0 −k2M∗ −k2V ∗−k4−γM−λ

�

�

�

�

�

=0.

The characteristics equation of the above matrix is
presented as the following equation.

(−k1V ∗−γU −λ)
�

(k1U∗+ k2M∗− k3−γV −λ)

× (−k2V ∗− k4−γM −λ)− (k2V ∗)(−k2M∗)
�

−(k1V ∗)[(−k1U∗+k3)(−k2V ∗−k4−γM−λ)−k4(−k2M∗)]=0.

It can be written in the general form of polynomial of
degree three as stated in the following

λ3+ a1λ
2+ a2λ+ a3 = 0,

where

a1 = (V
∗−U∗)k1+(V

∗−M ∗)k2+k3+k4+γU+γV+γM ,

a2 = (V
∗ −U∗ −M ∗)(k1k2V ∗)+ (V ∗ −U∗)(k1k4)

+ (V ∗−U∗)(k1γM )+(V
∗−M ∗)(k2γU)+(γV V ∗−γU U∗)k1

+(γU V ∗ −γM M ∗)k2 +(k3V ∗ − k4M ∗)k2 + k3k4 + k3γM

+ k3γV + k4γU + k4γV +γUγM +γVγM +γUγV ,

a3 = (V
∗ −U∗ −M ∗)(k1k2γV V ∗)+ (γV V ∗ −γU U∗)(k1γM )

+ (γV V ∗ −γM M ∗)(k2γU)+ (γV V ∗ −γU U∗)(k1k4)

+ (k3V ∗ − k4M ∗)(k2γU)+ k3k4γU + k3γUγM + k4γUγV

+γUγVγM .

Since all parameters are positive and by assumptions
k3 > k4, γU = γV = γM , and the values V ∗ > U∗ +
M∗ satisfied under conditions depended on range of
parameters. Then, a1, a2, and a3 are positive.

Consider

a1a2 = (k1V ∗+γU−k1U∗−k2M∗+k3+γV+k2V ∗+k4+γM )a2

= a2k1V ∗−a2k1U∗+a2k2V ∗−a2k2M∗+a2k3+a2k4+a2γU

+ a2γV+a2γM

= (V ∗−U∗)(a2k1)+(V
∗−M∗)(a2k2)+(k3+k4+γU+γM )a2

+[(V ∗−U∗−M∗)k1k2V ∗+(V ∗−U∗)(k1k4)+(V
∗−U∗)k1γM

+(V ∗−M∗)(k2γU )+(γV V ∗−γU U∗)k1+(γ
∗
U−γM M∗)k2

+(k3V ∗−k4M∗)k2+k3k4+k3γM+k3γV+k4γU+k4γV+γUγM

+γVγM+γUγV ]γV

= [(V ∗−U∗)k1+(V
∗−M∗)k2+k3+k4+γU+γM ]a2

+[(V ∗−U∗)(k1γM )+(V
∗−M∗)(k2γU )+k3γV+k4γV+γVγM

+γUγV ]γV+(V
∗−U∗−M∗)(k1k2V ∗)γV+(V

∗−U∗)(k1k4)γV

+(γV V ∗−γU U∗)(k1γV )+(γU V ∗−γM M∗)(k2γV )
+ (k3V ∗−k4M∗)(k2γV )+(k3k4)γV+(k3γM )γV+(k4γU )γV

+(γUγM )γV

= [(V ∗−U∗)k1+(V
∗−M∗)k2+k3+k4+γU+γM ]a2

+[(V ∗−U∗)k1γM+(V
∗−M∗)k2γU+k3γV+k4γV+γVγM

+γUγV ]γV+(V
∗−U∗−M∗)k1k2γV V ∗+(γV V ∗−γV U∗)k1k4

+(γV V ∗−γU U∗)(k1γV )+(γU V ∗−γM M∗)(k2γV )
+ (k3V ∗−k4M∗)k2γV+k3k4γV+k3γVγM+k4γUγV+γUγVγM .

By assumption γU = γV = γM , we get that

a1a2 = [(V
∗ −U∗)k1 +(V

∗ −M∗)k2 + k3 + k4 +γU +γM ]a2

+[(V ∗ −U∗)k1γM +(V
∗ −M∗)k2γU + k3γV + k4γV +γVγM

+γUγV ]γV+(V
∗−U∗−M∗)k1k2γV V ∗+(γV V ∗−γU U∗)k1k4

+(γV V ∗ −γU U∗)(k1γM )+ (γV V ∗ −γM M∗)(k2γU )
+ (k3V ∗−k4M∗)k2γU+k3k4γU+k3γUγM+k4γVγM+γUγVγM

= [(V ∗ −U∗)k1 +(V
∗ −M∗)k2 + k3 + k4 +γU +γM ]a2

+[(V ∗ −U∗)k1γM +(V
∗ −M∗)k2γU + k3γV + k4γV +γVγM

+γUγV ]γV+[(V
∗−U∗−M∗)(k1k2γV V ∗)+(γV V ∗−γU U∗)

+ (γV V ∗ −γM M∗)(k2γU )+ (γV V ∗ −γU U∗)(k1k4)
+ (k3V ∗−k4M∗)k2γU+k3k4γU+k3γUγM+k4γUγV+γUγVγM].

It is known that

a3 = (V
∗ −U∗ −M ∗)(k1k2γV V ∗)+ (γV V ∗ −γU U∗)(k1γM )

+ (γV V ∗ −γM M ∗)(k2γU)+ (γV V ∗ −γU U∗)(k1k4)

+ (k3V ∗ − k4M ∗)(k2γU)+ k3k4γU + k3γUγM + k4γUγV

+γUγVγM ,

Therefore a1a2 can be expressed as the following.

a1a2 = [(V
∗−U∗)k1 +(V

∗−M ∗)k2 + k3 + k4 +γU +γM ]a2

+[(V ∗−U∗)k1γM +(V
∗−M ∗)k2γU + k3γV + k4γV

+γVγM +γUγV ]γV + a3.

Since all parameters are positive, a2 > 0, and V ∗ >
U∗+M∗. Consequently, a1a2 > a3. According to Routh-
Hurwitz test [9, 14], it is concluded that all eigenvalues
are negative. In other words, the positive equilibrium
Q∗ is locally asymptotically stable. 2

Remark 2 Notice that the condition V ∗ > U∗ + M∗

holds depended on the range of parameters, for ex-
ample AU , AM ∈ [10000,∞), k1, k2 ∈ (0, 1), k3, k4 ∈
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(0, 10), and γU ,γV ,γM ∈ (0, 10) as shown in the sec-
ond test of the numerical simulations. It concludes
from Theorem 4 that when R > 1 and with under
restricted conditions of parameters, the number of
the unemployed, employed and migrants converges
to the equilibrium point U∗, V ∗, and M∗, respectively.
Moreover, more details about the calculation process
can be seen in [15].

NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS

This part demonstrates numerical simulations of the
solution to the nonlinear unemployment model (1).
The experiments are divided into two subsections. The
first subsection aims to validate the asymptomatic local
stability of the free equilibrium point Q∗0 and the posi-
tive equilibrium point Q∗+, as provided by Theorems 3
and 4, respectively. In addition, in the second subsec-
tion, we validate our unemployment model using data
sets from the National Statistical Office, the Ministry of
Digital Economy and Society, and the Office of Foreign
Workers Administration, which examines the number
of unemployed people in Thailand after the COVID-19
outbreak.

Simulations of the unemployment model

In this subsection, we present results of numerical ex-
periments that demonstrate the solution of our unem-
ployment system. In the first test, the initial conditions
are chosen with three sets as follows.

x1
0=





U(0)
V (0)
M(0)



=





8000
10000
2000



 , x2
0=





6000
7500
4000



 , x3
0=





4000
5000
8000



 .

The parameters are chosen arbitrarily as shown in the

Table 1 Parameter values for case R< 1.

Parameter Value

AU 100000
AM 100000
k1 0.00001
k2 0.00005
k3 4
k4 2
γU 4
γV 4
γM 4

Table 1. We calculate R from the given parameters in
Table 1, it yields

R=
(k4+γM )(AU k1)+ (k1k4+ k2γU)(AM )

(k4+γM )(k3+γV )(γU)
= 0.1458.

It can be seen from Theorem 3 that if R < 1 then
the solution of the unemployment system converge to
the equilibrium point

Q∗0 = (U0, V0, M0)
⊤ = (33333.3333,0, 16666.6667)⊤.

In particular, the equilibrium point
Q∗0 = (33333.3333,0, 16666.6667) exhibits the
local asymptomatic stability behavior.

The solutions of the unemployment system are
presented in Fig. 2–Fig. 4 in time t ∈ [0, 3] where the
number of unemployed people (U(t)), employed peo-
ple (V (t)) and immigrant (M(t)) are shown in Fig. 2,
Fig. 3, and Fig. 4, respectively. It is demonstrated that
with different initial conditions, numerical solutions
approach the free equilibrium point. These figures
strongly support the local asymptotic stability behavior
of the free equilibrium Q∗0 analyzed and proved in
Theorem 3.

Fig. 2 The number of the unemployed people versus time
(months). Three lines represent the solution of the system
with different initial conditions.

Fig. 3 The number of the employed people versus time
(months). Three lines represent the solution of the system
with different initial conditions.

In the the second test, the initial conditions are
chosen with three sets as follows.

x1
0=





U(0)
V (0)
M(0)



=





6000
50000
9000



, x2
0=





12000
30000

6000



, x3
0=





18000
15000

3000



.

The parameters are chosen arbitrarily as shown in
Table 2. We calculate R from the given parameters in
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Fig. 4 The number of the migrant people versus time
(months). Three lines represent the solution of the system
with different initial conditions.

Table 2 Parameter values for case R> 1.

Parameter Value

AU 100000
AM 100000
k1 0.001
k2 0.005
k3 4
k4 2
γU 1
γV 1
γM 1

Table 2, it yields

R=
(k4+γM )(AU k1)+ (k1k4+ k2γU)(AM )

(k4+γM )(k3+γV )(γU)
= 66.6667.

It can be seen from Theorem 4 that if R > 1, k3 > k4,
and γU = γV = γM then the solutions of the unemploy-
ment system converge to the equilibrium point.

Q∗+ = (U
∗
+, V ∗+ , M∗+)

⊤ = (4492.12, 195408.15, 102.52)⊤.

The solutions of our model are illustrated in Fig. 5–
Fig. 7 for time t ∈ [0, 10]. We remark that for the sake
of easy checking the convergence of the solutions, the
solution of the system are plotted in different frames
of time where the solution of U(t) is plotted in time
t ∈ [0, 2], the solution V (t) in time t ∈ [0, 8] and V (t)
in time t ∈ [0, 0.5]. It can be seen that with different
choices of initial conditions, solutions approach their
equilibrium points Q∗+ that strongly support the local
stability behavior of the positive equilibrium Q∗+ ana-
lyzed and proved in Theorem 4.

The unemployment in Thailand after COVID-19
outbreak
In this subsection, we study the unemployment prob-
lem in Thailand after the COVID-19 outbreak. We
validate our unemployment model with data sets from

Fig. 5 The number of the unemployed people versus time
(months). Three lines represent the solution of the system
with different initial conditions. The corresponding parame-
ters R is chosen as R> 1.

Fig. 6 The number of the employed people versus time
(months). Three lines represent the solution of the system
with different initial conditions. The corresponding parame-
ters R is chosen as R> 1.

Fig. 7 The number of the migrant people versus time
(months). Three lines represent the solution of the system
with different initial conditions. The corresponding parame-
ters R is chosen as R> 1.
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the National Statistical Office and the Ministry of Dig-
ital Economy and Society, and the Office of Foreign
Workers Administration from January to December
2020 and 2021. The numerical results of systems of
unemployment are compared to the unemployment
data, where the initial conditions were selected from
the data in January 2020,

x0 = (U(0), V (0), M(0))⊤ = (4.06×105, 3.72×107, 2.99×106)⊤,

and the corresponding parameters are listed in Table 3.

Table 3 Parameter values for the study of unemployment
problem in Thailand.

Parameter Value

AU 10,000
AM 5,000
k1 0.0002
k2 0.0001
k3 0.005
k4 0.002
γU 2
γV 2
γM 2

The comparison of the number of unemployed,
employed and migrant obtained in the simulation and
the data are shown in the Table 4, Table 5, and Table 6,
respectively.

Table 4 The results of the number of unemployed people
from model compared with the National Statistical Office’s
data.

Month Model NSO(2020) Model NSO(2021)

January 406,000 406,000 5,001,824
February 2,367,408 419,000 5,002,181 758,093
March 3,641,855 392,000 5,002,348

April 4,363,404 0 5,002,427
May 4,709,059 0 5,002,464 731,828
June 4,867,135 0 5,002,482

July 4,939,542 831,000 5,002,490
August 4,973,067 724,000 5,002,494 871,266
September 4,988,699 693,000 5,002,495

October 4,996,018 810,000 5,002,496
November 4,999.452 784,000 5,002,497 631,887
December 5,001,066 590,000 5,002,497

It can be seen in Table 4 that after the lockdown
from April to June, the number of unemployed gradu-
ally increased, and there were some months when the
number decreased. Meanwhile, the number of people
employed steadily decreases and slightly increases in
some months, as seen in Table 5. It is reported in
Table 6 that the number of immigrants coming to work
dropped within the first three months of the outbreak,
and it continued to fall afterward, whereas, in 2021,
the number of immigrants coming to work is increasing
steadily as a result of reducing COVID-measure. The

Table 5 The results of the number of employed people from
the National Statistical Office’s model and data.

Month Model NSO(2020) Model NSO(2021)

January 37,180,000 37,180,000 8,413
February 30,341,082 37,630,000 3,955 37,578,919
March 23,935,479 37,330,000 1,859

April 9,025,930 0 874
May 3,835,729 0 411 37,821,800
June 1,722,295 0 193

July 792,783 37,810,000 90
August 369,113 38,050,000 42 37,705,741
September 172,768 37,860,000 20

October 81,065 37,900,000 9
November 38,080 38,270,000 4 37,898,725
December 17,897 38,760,000 2

Table 6 The results of the number of migrants who came
to work in Thailand from model compared with the Office of
Foreign Workers Administration’s data.

Month Model OFWA(2020) Model OFWA(2021)

January 2,990,777 2,990,777 2,497,333 2,144,073
February 1,574,954 2,940,389 2,497,423 2,144,073
March 2,070,290 2,814,481 2,497,465 2,176,501
April 2,315,628 0 2,497,484 2,282,902
May 2,418,897 0 2,497,494 2,307,812
June 2,462,418 0 2,497,498 2,380,767
July 2,481,466 2,419,452 2,497,500 2,372,419
August 2,490,070 2,382,306 2,497,501 2,347,124
September 2,494,032 2,424,490 2,497,502 2,374,501
October 2,495,876 2,482,256 2,497,502 2,328,409
November 2,496,739 2,526,275 2,497,502 2,350,677
December 2,497,143 2,512,328 2,497,502 2,419,987

Office of Foreign Workers Administration permitted
the monthly number of foreign workers to work in
Thailand. Comparing with the data, it can be seen
from the model results that the number of unemployed
people steadily increases, the number of employed
people drops, continues to fall, and tends to zero.
While the number of migrants decreased in the first
three months of the COVID outbreak and then slightly
increased. We remark from the three above tables that
our results depend on parameters. All relevant pa-
rameters influencing model results must be analyzed.
Since the corresponding parameter R = 0.6236 < 1,
the model results converge to the equilibrium points
Q∗0 = (U

∗
0 , 0, M∗0 ), consistent with the theoretical results

in Theorem 3. Further work, to obtain more precise
results and fit with data, we suggest considering more
variables such as the number of regular and temporar-
ily employed people and the number of self-employed.

CONCLUSION

This paper presented a mathematical model of unem-
ployment in Thailand after the COVID-19 outbreak by
considering the number of unemployed, the number
of employed people, and the number of new migrants
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to find work. The theoretical and numerical solutions
were investigated. Our unemployment system had two
equilibria: the employment free equilibrium Q∗0 and the
positive equilibrium Q∗+. Both equilibria’s local stability
was proved using the Routh-Hurwitz stability test. The
set of parameters corresponding number R plays a role
in determining the stability of the equilibria. If R < 1,
then Q∗0 is asymptotically stable, whereas, if R > 1,
then Q∗0 is unstable, and Q∗+ becomes asymptotically
stable. Numerical simulations were done to support
our theoretical results.

Acknowledgements: This research is supported by Faculty
of Science, Chiang Mai University.
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